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OME people buy at the Alliance Shoe Store because

they like to an exclusive shoe store; others

buy because of the large, new, stock; but everyone of

his customers buy from him because they get better quality for the same
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money. Since starting this business June 26, 1911, it has grown better every day. When you buy shoes

remember that

SELLS

GEORGE A. MOLLRING

Geo. A. Mollring Is one of the
western merchants who have forgeel

0 the front by dint of enterprise
anil intelligent application to busi
ness. In 1901 he came to Alliance
from Newcastle, Wyo., where he had
bt.n engaged in mercantile business
and was one of the leading citizens,
resigning the office of mayor in or-

der to come to this city. He pur-

chased the dry goods siore of his
brother, Fred Mollring, at .:io Box

Jiuitc avenue. It was not long be-

fore the need of more . room was
badly felt. When the new Kumer
blcck WC bulll Ifl !'. he availed
himself i the opportunity of secur-
ing latter quarters by leasing the
large room, by 140 feet, with an
fli" 25 by 50 feat. In S :tembrr
of that year he moved into the new

location. Although having more
room than in the former place,
there was none too much. Since
then it has been found nc ssary to

further increase the room of the
store by constructing a balcony. One
of the largest and finest stocks cf
dry goods, ladies' and children-shoes-

,

and ladies' ready-to-wea- r gar-uient-

fills the large and well ar-

ranged store of Geo. A. Mollring.

He is ably assisted in the man-

age men t of his business by his
brothei . W. A. Mollring. who has
had an extensive experience in some
of the leading retail dry goods es-

tablishments of Chicago. As an ex-

pert window trimmer he has done
much to attract the attention of

passers by to this attractive place of

business. An exceptionally strong

force of sales people do their full

hr in drawing and holding trade
for the house.
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Alliance Shoe Store

patronize

carefully-selecte- d
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Soon to be replaced by large, mod n ttructute, now being built.

BAND WILL PLAY

Hand

sary semi to Fort Koblusou or
slant here StO get the music but the
Alliance boys have shown such pro
gress and such good redujts thai

are being con
side in the program. They are-spt- i

lg great deal of time

S ml bands from Other points
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MrS. J oil n.son, of Hayard,
ii" friends in Alliance over Sun
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AN IMPORTANT MEASURE

Senate File No. 43. Providing for
Uniform Plan for County

Bridges in Nebraska

SOME OTHER GOOD FEATURES

State Senator Win. H. Smith, ed-

itor of the Seward Independent-Democrat- ,

sends The Herald the follow-
ing information regarding Senate File
No. 4:1, which we are pleased to
publish and call the attention of our
readers to it:

Senate File No. 4;i, now pending
before the legislature, Is a bill pro-

viding uniform plans and Hpeclfl-catlon- s

for all bridges to be built by
the various counties of the state,
and is being so strongly opposed by
tha interests that would be directly
affected that It Is desired to apprise
the public of its main provisions.
these being as follows:

First The bill provides for uniform!
plans and specifications, these to be
prepared by the state engineer. The
plans for thirty root bridge to bo
built in tinge- county need be no dif-

ferent than those prepared for a
bridge of the same slse in Koyd
county, since there Is a state law
defining the carrying capacity of all
bridges. But under the system in
vogue at. present in many counties
the plans of some certain bridge
company are adopted, and by adopt
ing these plans the company In ques-
tion is thus given a decided advant-
age over nil competitors In the mat-
ter of bidding. By adopting uniform
plans prepared by a disinterested
party one bidder would stand an
equal show witli another.

Sordini I'liiform bidding blanks.
Under the provisions of this bill it
would be necessary for all bids to
be Hied on uniform blanks, so that
It could be determined at a glance
which bid was the lowest.

Third- - The county boards would be
required to transmit to the state en-

gineer statements showing the cost
of all bridges built in the county
dining the preceding year. If John-
son county should build a thirty toot '

bridge in I9t:i, and Hitchcock county i

desired to build one of the same
size in lil4, the county board in the
latter county could obtain from the

engineer definite information
as to the cost of a bridge of that
tea, b timply writing to the state

engineer, and it could thus be deter- -

mined whether or not the bids fori
the new structure in the latter coun-- '
ty were too high.

Fourth The 'bill provides that the
stale engineer shall. If called upon
by the county board so to do, check
the work when completed.

A duplicate set of plans for nil the
bi (?TM the average N hraska coun-
ty might need, would not cost to ex-- !

ceed 5:0.00.
it is a i parent why the bridge com-

panies which have succeeded In hav- -

ing their own plans adopted in var-loa- n

counties should object to this'
bill. It is also apparent why they
should object to bidding on uniform
blanks, as well as to that prvoision
of the bill which requires the cost
cf all bridges to he reported to the
slate engineer where it yould be ac-

cessible to all other counties which
might desire lo build similar bridges
in the future. It is appanut, I say,
why the bridge companies should oh
je: t to these features and remain
on the ground to oppose their enact-
ment into law. But I am at loss
to understand wh some other pari
Isa should come to Lincoln from dis-
tant sections of the state come at
their own expense, I presume, and

main here on their own expense
for several days just for the privi- -

will probably attend with their teams , .of 0.,0Biu Dast)aif,. (f lMa
riremen and there will be plentyjof ,(i whch by (ne wuy Wfnt t,,rmlJiU

It is planned to have tha Alliance music. ,he e witl bllt rve voteB
Coaearl furnish, the music for .Mrs Frank Yeast, daughter-in-la- it and is now up for consid- -

the Stockmen s onvention and the q , r, v Yeast, who was formerly ciation in the house. W.M. H. SMITH
Firemen's Tournament. Heretofore AlRB Billy Stuckey, was in Alliance Senate Chamber,
it has always been thought neces- - visiting friends on Monday. Lincoln. Netor.
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AND GET YOUR DIARIES

day.
We are pleased to advise our

.1. P. iKrlein of the north.veal adult readers that we are distribut-
er 4m ccunty wa.s in Alliance t.iu free of chartte a fine !ti page

. ri: en school business, being alftff for ISIS. You are invited to
ujo i tan district officers in Dis- - c;.il at this office and get one

No. M. ."ore thev run mil
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CALL
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Snoddy & Mollring
General Insurance Agents

FIRE INSURANCE TOO CHEAP TO BE WITHOUT

Owslllng house or household furniture POLICIES.
$300 Policy for term of these years for $4 00. Including leas

against Lightning.

Be wise and get a rire Policy In time.

TORNADO INSURANCE

30 cents a 9100 for thnae-yea- r term. Insures against loss by
tornado or wind storms.

You cannot afford to be without Tornado Insurance.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Automobile Policies which cover the automobile in the garage
or on the road, against fire, explosion, lightning, or
theft, at a low rate.

RENT INSURANCE

Insures against loss of rental income, or loss of the use of
property owned and occupied by the assured, and furei
ishes the property owners dispossessed by fire a fund
with which to pay rfent in other quarters.

FARM PROPERTY INSURANCE

Insures against lose by f re, lightning, tornado or wind storm,
covering houses, banns, sheds, live stock of all kinds.

Revised Rates for
Farm Property, Country Churches and Schoole.

Don't wait till you have a fire get a policy now.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Automobile. Plate Glass, Live
Stock, Tornado, Burglary, Bonds.

All old line companies represented.

All business has our strict and prompt attention.

Snoddy & Mollring Insurance Agency

OVER THIELE'S DRUG STORE

III FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH J
TRADE MARK

We want you to try one of these preparations on our recom-
mendation upon our positive and absolute eiuarante-e- .

MERITOL HAIR TONIC
MERITOL PILE REMEDY

MERITOL TONIC DIGESTIVE
MERITOL ECZEMA REMEDY

MERITOL BLCOD PURIFIER
MERITOL VkHITE LINIMENT

MERITOL RHEUMATISM REMEDY
They are made for us; we know what ca onfaliis ami

know they have no superior, rtht) am mack by ice

American Drug & Press Association
of which we art part owners, and we plu ,h3 refutation of our
store behind them. If they uen not right tbe rery best to be
had we wcmlel not want you ta try ilijm.

SEE THE MERITOL TOILET LINE

F. J. BRENNAN
Exclusive Agents In Alliance

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
GEOCHEMISTRY

One of (he standard works of the
I'ninel States Geological Surve; Ib
i lie Data of Geochemistry." by F.
W. Clarke, a large volume of marly
800 pages, in reality almost n y

ciopedlc In lis treatment of tbe
e hemistry of the rocks, soils, wait irf
and air which compose the earth's
crust. It Includes chapttr on th
nature, distribution, and relative
abundance of the e hemi. al elements,
the eomposition of the atmosphere
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and of voteanic gases and sublim-
ates, the mineral content of surface
and underground waters, the nature
of saline residues, the molten magma
of the earth's interior, the rock-formin- g

minerals, the composition of Ig-
neous, sedimentary and metamorpbic
rocks, rock metamorphlsm and de
eomposition. metallic ores, natural
hydrocarbons, coal, lignite, and peat.
About a year ago the original edi-
tion of this work was revised and
enlarged, and this second edition
has now been reprinted to meet
the public demand.

BEFORE SENDING EAST WRITE OR TELEPHONE THE

H I VE Leading Variety Store
O-OOI- SZE2STT B"2T TWT? AiTX,.i tvf y u) m n.wy

China and Glass, Enameled and Tinware, Notions, Jewelry, Dry Goods Anything You Need
BEE HIVE BEE HIVE


